Walk
f o r th e
Hey sen
Supporting our Walking Trails

Choose Your Walk

5km | 8km | 15km

Mount Crawford Forest

Fromm’s Farm, Mount Road, Mount Crawford

Sunday 22 May 2016
FUNDRAISING WALK EVENT

Walk through the native scrub, pine forest and have fun
while supporting our Walking Trails
Walk on the Heysen Trail, then BBQ and Blues Band
Come along to the Warren Bonython Heysen Trail Foundation’s* inaugural fundraising event
supporting the on-going work to improve facilities on the Heysen Trail.
Walks depart from 9.30 am. Arrive in time to register before your walk. Three walk options:

• 5 km

• 8 km

• 15 km

All walks depart from and arrive back to the Fromm’s Farm camp-site. Walks are designed
to suit all ages and standards of walking fitness.
Bring the family for a great day out at Mount Crawford.
After the walk grab a sausage off the BBQ at the Fromm’s Farm camp-site. Or bring your
picnic while enjoying some cool blues with “Deuces Wild”. Fromm’s Farm offers a Large
shelter shed and a Picnic area with space to relax.
In keeping with the tradition of the Warren Bonython Memorial Walk conducted by the
Friends of the Heysen Trail in 2013, the theme for the day will be yellow. A prize consisting
of a Heysen Trail merchandise pack to the value of $100 will be presented to the best
sartorial contribution on the day.
Registration is $30 for adults, $5 for children and $50 for families.
Book online at: stickytickets.com.au/36290
Or find it through the Friends of Heysen Trail walk programme: heysentrail.asn.au/walks/
You may also choose to make a one-off donation to the Foundation through the Foundation’s
cause page at: gofundraise.com.au/payments/donate/beneficiary/1418
* The mission of the Warren Bonython Heysen Trail Foundation (WBHTF) is to raise funds to support and undertake environmental
initiatives associated with the Heysen Trail and other significant walking trails or environmental areas in South Australia. The
immediate priorities are the construction of additional toilets and funding a small R&D pilot project to develop a satellite
based methodology to remotely monitor the water levels in the tanks along the Heysen Trail.
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Email enquiries to:
info@WBHTF.org.au

